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THE EFFECT .oF REMOVAL OF LIPIDS BY SOLVENT EXTRACTION ON THE FEEDING 
VALUE OF COTTONSEED P_ND SOYBEAN I'.rEArs 
Raymond Reiser, Chemist, Division of Chemistry 
The practice of solvent extraction of cottonseed and soybean meals is be-
incr~asingly common because of the higher price of the oils in comparison 
h the meals and because of incroased efficiency and safety o.f the methods . The 
stion arises as to the relative value of the press and solvent extracted products 
as feeds. If the fat in cottonseed or soybean meals is of nutritional importance 
this fact must be cons idered when choosing between solvent and press e::;:tracted meals 
en thouc;h the amounts of meal in a mixeu feed, or ' in t~e total daily ration , may 
be sliGht. This discussion includes a review of the Ii teratnre on the functions of 
in the diet and a critical examination of how these functions may be affected 
by using solvent or press extracted cottonseed or soybean oil me.J.ls in rations 0 
It must be understood that the fat content is not the only factor affected 
u,rthe solvent extraction of seed meals . The nutritive value of the protein may also 
change. The bulk of the evidence indicates no significant difference in the biologi-
cal value of the proteins of solvent and press extracted soybean meals as measured 
by grovrth of cows (1), pigs (2, 3, h) and chickens (5, 6, 7) or as ~ ~"leasured by nitro-
gen 'and sulfur retention by rats (8) when the effect of heating is not a factor (9) e 
It has beel1 knovm for sometime that ' heating increasGs the biological value of soybean 
protein but that fat -s olvents have no effect (8). In experiments with pigs (4) there 
was evidence t .hat the solvent process meal did produce faster gains than the expeller 
extracted meal , but it required more feed per weight of gain. Higher average nutri-
tive value of s olvent extracted soybean oilmeal than of expeller type has been re-
ported for chickens (7). 
Few studies have been made of the feeding advantaGes between solvent and 
press extracted cottonseed meals. Studies vIi th range cattle were inconclusive (10). 
Unpublished work at this Station (11) has shovvn a pronounced increase in 
feeding value of the proteins of an isopropyl alcohol extracted cottonseed meal over 
those of h:;rdraulic extT.acted weals. -Gossypol content was no factor . 
A non-lipid factor which may be affected by the solvent e::traction of 
cottonseed meal is the gossypol content 0 Hexane extraction l eaves the active gossypol 
in the meal , requiring cooking to inactivate it. Isopropyl alcohol extraction, h01:"r-
ever, removes the gossypol Vlrith the lipids (12). 
Assuming a possible important role for the fat of seed meals in the rations, 
the relative effect of substituting solvent extracted meals for press extracted meals 
may be determined by simple calculations . It may then be judced from the figures 
whether the relative effect is of any practical importance~ 
The fat content of p;ess extracted meals is 2pproximateiy 6 percent, while 
t:1at of solvent extracted meals is something under 1 percent. lJi th f017 exceptions 
the percent.age of seed meals in connnercial mixed feeds varies from 5 to 30 percent. 
~ substituting the solvent extracted meal there is thus a de~rease of from 0025 to 
1.5 grams of ether-extract per 100 grams of mixed feed. Since, further, the 
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ether-extract of mixed feeds may be expected to average about 3 percent (13), this 
loss of fat vfOu1d amount to a reduction of from 8 to So percent in the fat content 
of mixed feeds. Looked at another V"fay} the fat content of the T!llxed feeds would be 
reduced from 3 grams to between 1350 and 2~75 grams per 100 grams of feed, depending 
upon whether the amount of meal used in the mixture was 30 or 5 percent respectlvely 
The most obvious effect of the loss of fat is in the energy value. The 
productive energy of press extracted soybean oilmeals having an average ether-extrac 
content of 6.8 percent vras found to be 79.7 therms per 100 pounds , rrhile that of the 
solvent extracted meals of 0.7 percent average ether-extract contained 71.2 therms (14). This represents a difference of 1006 percent in the energy valuee From the 
productive energy values of cottonseed neals containing an average of 6e8 percent 
ether-extract, 72.5 therms per 100 pounds, and the productive ener~r coefficient of 
. its ether- extract , 170 therms, the productive energy of 1 percent ether-extract 
cottonseed meal may be calculated to be 66.5 therms per 100 pounds, the difference 
between the low fat and high fat meals being 6.0 therms per 100 pounds , or 8.4 
percent. 
From the foregOing figures the differences in energy values of mixed ratio 
containing press and solvent extracted soybean oil meals at levels of 5 and 30 per-
cent is 0.5 and 3.5 percent respectively. The differences in ener~J values of mixed 
rations containing the low and high fat content cottonseed oil meals at 5 and 30 ' 
percent levels is 0~4 and 2~6 percent r espectively. 
Related to energy is the position of fat in the economy of food utilizati 
It has been shovm in both rats (15) and swine (16) that increase in live weight per 
uni t of feed consumed incrc;ased with i.Ylcrease in fat content of the ration . The 
increase in the energy value of the higher fat ration is insufficient to account for 
all the increase. In the case of rate, it has been shown (15) that this saving is 
due to decreas:i.ng heat from the catabolism of carbohydrate and from fat synthesis . 
These authors had previously shown (17) that fat decreased the energy expense of 
utilization of food protein and carbohydrate" -
Besides energ~'-, ho-wever, fat also is the source of the essential fatty 
acids (18).. Very little is knovm of the requirements of domestic anim2.1s for es-
sential fatty acids . If required at all, the amount must be small and easily sup-
plied from other constituents of the mixed feed than the seed meal. Although the 
rat is the most susceptible animal studied, 23 milligrams per day a~)pear to give 
good gro~~h and reproduction (19) though 100 milligrams daily may be the optimum for 
lactation (20) . The dearth of data on the need of domestic animals f or essential 
fatty acids is due to the difficulty in excludin~ from the ration the small amounts 
the animals require. 
A third function of fat in the diet is as a vehicle of the fat-soluble 
vitamins. Cottonseed oil and soybean oil each contain about 0 .1 percent total 
tocopherols vrhich may playa role in milk production (21). Also, fat in the diet 
may aid in the absorption of the fat-soluble vitamins and carotene from other food 
sources. This is especially true of carotene (22). However, rancid fat may des troy 
the fat -s oluble vitamins before absorption, especially in the absence of antioxidant 
(23). 0uantitntive relationships are prdbably important hereo The differences in 
the fat content of mixed feeds prepared vvith solvent as compared with press oxtracte 
meals cannot reasonably be considered as having any significant effect on the ab-
sorption or destruction of vitamins. 
Fat is known to decrease the need of animals for thiamin since that vita . 
is functional in the metabolism of carbohydrates (24). However, the small amount of 
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to the diet by using solvent extracted meal r educes this factor to insignif-
It has been reported repeatedly that small amounts of fat in the diet aid 
ium absorption (25) and calcification (26) by maintaining a 'favorable intestinal 
ty, This effect is more noticeable in the :c.achitic animal and may be due to 
"'~r ... rl~SGd absorption of vitamin D YQth ir.crease in fat (27). 
A function often attributed to fat which could be of significance in small 
nts is the added palatability it imparts .to food through flavor and texture. 
fed corn and minerals plus expeller and solvent extracted soybean meal free 
e consumed 5 times more of the expeller than of the solvent extracted meal (h). 
is experimental evidence ~~th cattle indicating reduced palatability of solvent 
racted meal llJhich may be due to this factor (1). 
A similar possible effoct difficult to measure in alnimals, and of question-
able significance if present, is the high satiety value fat is s aid to hJ.VG in human 
dietaries (28)" 
LOlH blood fat values, decreased fat tolorance and increase in respiratory 
havo all been observed in 10ll[ fat diets in both man and animals. The 
icance of these physiological changes, however, has never been determined in 
health or of f~esh production. 
The observations that low fat diets had a deleterious effect on egg pro-
(29, 30) 'were made on diets containing less than 1 percent of fat;\ Other 
workers observed no effect on production~ fertility, hatchability or mortality of 
hicks when the diet contained between 1.:56 and 3.12 percent of fat (31). Increase 
in the fat content of the diet from below I to 2 c 8 percent 1"il th corn oil did not 
prouuct~on of eggs or size of yolk (32). 
Since laying mashes ordinarily do not contain over 15 percent soybean or 
cottonseed oil meal , substituting the solvent extracted for the press extracted 
JOOal would produce a maximum reduction of the fat content from about 3.5 to 2 .. 5 per-
cent, a difference of only about 0.5 percent. In the light of the evidence just 
reviewed there should thus be no concern felt for the effect on egg production of 
solvent extracted meal in egg mashes as a result of its decreased fat content. 
The comparison of solvent and press-extracted soybean oil meal on milk 
ction has been mad~ experimentally as part of a broad program on the effect of . 
fat on lactation (33, 31../.). .Substi tuting solvent extracted soybean meal for 
ground soybeans reduced the ether-extract of the ration from 6.27 to 3 .,,35 'percent 
and from 6.33 to 3.09 percent in tYrO tests respectively. The results showed an 
advantage for the higher fat ration in the amount of h percent fat converted milk 
produced, the increases being attributed to a higher fat content (35). Further work 
by the authors makes it appear that the fat effect may be an energy one(36, 37). 
Roughage may partially compensate for low fat in the diet but not for high producers 
as the roughage intake is limiteo.. It was pointed out that solvent extracted meals 
may be used with excellent results in dairy rations if other ingredients of high fat 
content are also used. 
others , however, in testing the effect of substituting solvent extracted 
for press extracted soybean' oil meal in dairy rations, VJere unable to find signifi-
cant differences in milk production by i .ncreasing the fat content of the ration from 
2.69 to h.39 percent (38), or from 1 .. 3 to h.75 percent (39) 0 The l'Jew York group 
criticizes these experiments on the basis of' inadequate control (36). 
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It must be pointed out, however, that it may not be fat .E.er se that appears 
to be the factor but some constituent of the fat. Thus a IIfat soluble lactation 
factorll has been reported in unsaponifiable fractions of the seeds of Trigonella 
foenum graecu~ (L~O), and Crisco and lard were found to promote lactation better than 
corn oil (41). Additions of hydrogenated coconut oil and ethyl linolate were found 
to have no aJvantage over a fat-free cliet , but corn oil produced a ve~r significant 
response (42). It has been reported recently that tocopherols increase milk fat 
concentration in dairy cows as well as the total "4 percent milk" (21)0 Since it is 
in dairy rations that soybean and cottonseed meals are used in hibhest percentage 
conten.t (except for cattle and s'wine supplements or concentrates), the final answer 
to this problem of the effect of fat on milk production is of practical importance. 
It was just shown that by subst.ituting solvent extracted meal cont?-ining 
. 1 percent ether-extract for press extracted meal containing 6 percent in rations 
containing 30 percent seed meal, the total fat content of the ration may be reduced 
to 1.5 percent . Until it is definitely shown otherwise, the evidence indicates a 
decreased milk yield on such a low fat rationa 
The effect of fat in the diet on the composition of body and · milk fat has 
been the object of experimentation for many years. It is questionable) however, if 
the conclusions have any weight in our present problem since, to be measurable , the 
amounts of fat in the diet must· be greater than the differences being considered here, 
and at a much higher level in the diet (23, 43). 
The inclusion of some fat in the diet appears to have some effect on growt 
Calves raised on skim milk gained 1007 pounds per day in contrast with a gain of 1.43 
pounds on vrhole milk (44), and IIrats showed suboptimum growth on diets containing 
only the fat in crude casein, yeas,t and 2 or 3 drops of cod liver oil per day" (23) 2 
The .role of fat in storage is an ever present problem in commercial feeds. 
Ordinarily it is considered that fat causes increased storage problems due to possi-
bili ties of rancidity. It has been shovm (L~5), however, that during storage for 1, 
3 and 6 months at 300 and 760 F, the presence of fat in soybean meal has a protective 
effect on the proteins as measured by the percentage of true proteins, sodilun chlori 
soluble protein and digestibility in vitro by proteolytic enzymes. In the case of 
corn these protein changes have been correlated vdth loss of feeding value (46). 
The present discussion has brought out that fat extraction has no effect 
on the biological value of the proteins or on egg production. Considered individual~ 
ly the loss of essential fatty acids, reduced need lor thiamin, effects on calcium 
metabolism, satiety value, decreased fat tolerance and effect -on grOl'>rth may be ignor 
in considering the relative feeding value of solvent and press extracted meals . 
Some effects were shown to be two-edged, thus in storage the fat may be-
come rancid or it may prevent loss in biological value of the protein, and the 
tocopherol may act as antioxidant . 
In general , however, the conclusion (23) that linearly all experiments have 
shmvn that the inclusion of fresh palatable and digestible natural fats improves the 
diet in some nay" is inescapable. Not only does fat have functions per se,l! such as 
energy v&lue and possibly lactation and growth, but it aids other dieta~factors 
in the performance of their functions. In many cases, the substitution in the 
ration of solvent extracted soybean or cottonseed meals for the press extracted 
meals reduces the total fat intake sufficiently to have measurable effects unless 
other sources of fat are substituted. 
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